COUNCIL OF SCIENCE EDITORS
Membership/Renewal Form

Renew online: www.CouncilScienceEditors.org
Membership year: January 1st through December 31st

This is a: □ New Application  □ Renewal

How did you hear about CSE?
________________________________________________________________________

Name: ___________________________________________ Highest Degree: ________________

Company: ______________________________________ Title: ____________________________

Office Phone: ____________________ Home Phone: ____________________ FAX: ___________

Email: ________________________________________ Website: ____________________________

The address above is a: □ Business □ Home

________________________________________________________________________

A. INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP LEVELS:

☐ $205 Worldwide Membership   ☐ $85 Emeritus Membership   ☐ $75 Digital Associate
☐ $25 Worldwide Student Membership*   ☐ $50 Developing Country Membership

B. GROUP MEMBERSHIP LEVELS:

☐ $1,025 Council Contributor (include 5 names, print one form per member. Please note new or renewal.)
☐ $2,935 Council Supporter (include 15 names, print one form per member. Please note new or renewal.)

A. INDIVIDUAL DUES SUBTOTAL: ______________________
B. GROUP DUES SUBTOTAL: ______________________

C. CSE SCHOLARSHIP FUND:

I would like to make a tax-deductible contribution to the CSE Scholarship fund to help a worthy editor attend CSE conferences and retreats.

C. CONTRIBUTION SUBTOTAL: ______________________

Membership Categories

Worldwide Regular Membership
Any individual interested in the purposes of the Council, as stated in these Bylaws, shall be eligible for regular membership. Upon receipt of application and payment of dues, members qualify to vote and hold office.

Group Membership
Any organization, publication, or society interested in supporting the purposes and mission of the Council is eligible for group membership. Upon receipt of application and payment of dues, all individual members of the member group qualify to vote, hold office, and serve on committees.

Levels of Group Membership:
- Council Contributor - includes up to 5 members
- Council Supporter - includes up to 15 members

Emeritus Membership
Emeritus-level membership shall be available to any member aged 65 years or older, and will include all the benefits of full membership. Dues for emeritus members will equal one-half the dues of full membership. Members who cannot afford the reduced membership fee may petition the Board of Directors for lenience. Board decisions will be made on a case-by-case basis.

Digital Associate
Digital Associate membership provides online-only access to Science Editor, member discount on webinar registration, access to online resources, and ability to serve on committees and vote. Digital Associate membership does not provide discounts to the annual meeting or short courses. U.S. residents are ineligible for this membership.

Worldwide Student Membership - New Rate and Benefits
Any full-time student in an accredited college or university shall be eligible for Student Membership.
Online-only access to Science Editor*. Two free webinars annually. Student members are not eligible to hold office.

Developing Country Membership
Any individual who resides in a developing country, as defined by inclusion in HINARI Band 1 or 2, is eligible for a Developing Country Membership. Upon receipt of application and payment of dues, members qualify to vote and hold office.

Please see the reverse side to submit your payment information.
COUNCIL OF SCIENCE EDITORS
Membership/Renewal Form

Please complete the questions below to help in planning educational offerings and meet the needs of the Council.

1. PRIMARY FIELD/DISCIPLINE (check only one)
   - Animal Biology/Veterinary Science
   - Business/Law
   - Communications/Education
   - Computational Sciences/Engineering
   - Human Biology
   - Humanities/Fine Arts
   - Medicine/Health
   - Physical Sciences
   - Plant Biology/Agriculture
   - Social Sciences
   - Other

2. CURRENT JOURNAL AFFILIATIONS (please do not abbreviate)
   1. 
   2. 
   3. 

3. Other Organizations
   1. 
   2. 
   3. 
   4. 

4. Primary Role in Scientific Publishing (check only one)
   - Acquisitions Editor
   - Abstractor/Indexer/Librarian
   - Author’s Editor/Manuscript Editor
   - Copy Editor
   - Chief/Senior/Contributing Editor
   - Director of Publications/Publisher
   - Editorial Board Member
   - Educator
   - Graphic/Publications Designer
   - Managing Editor
   - Marketing/Advertising Professional
   - Sr/Assoc/Asst/Other Editor
   - Printer Publications Consultant
   - Production/Graphic Editor
   - Public Relations
   - Scientific Journal Editor
   - Scientific Author/Writer
   - Vendor
   - Other

5. Gender: □ Female □ Male

   □ 1925-1945 □ 1965-1979 □ After 2000

INFORMATION WITHHELD:
- CSE occasionally makes mailing lists available to carefully screened organizations and individuals for one-time use. No other data is ever sold or traded. If you would like your name withheld from these mailings, please check the box.

- If you would like your name withheld from the online membership directory, please check the box.

- If you would like to withhold permission to receive informational faxes or emails from CSE, please check the box.

PAYMENT INFORMATION:
- □ Check/Money Order □ Visa □ MasterCard □ American Express □ Discover

Card Number:______________ Exp. Date:_________ 3 Digit CVV Code:______
Name on Card/Account:________________________ Signature:______________

Return this form with your payment. Checks or money orders (in U.S. dollars) payable to CSE.
P.O. Box 723248, Atlanta, GA 31139

Credit card payments can be faxed to CSE at 720-881-6102.